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SUSAN RHOADES NEEL

In March1951 NationalPark
ServiceDirectorNewton Drury
resignedthe post he had held for
more than a decade. Drury'sdeparture
from the park servicecame amidst one
of the twentiethcentury'smost important environmentalbattles:the controversy over the proposedconstruction
of Echo Parkand Split Mountain
dams in DinosaurNational Monument. Among preservationistswho
ralliedto defend Dinosaurthere was
littledoubtthatDruryhad beenforced
from office becauseof his opposition
to the powerful Bureauof Reclamation on the Echo Parkmatter.'As
preservationistsclamoredfor Drury's
reinstatement,however, one voice
cautionedthat the situation might not
be quite as it appeared.FormerSecretary of the InteriorHarold Ickes suggested to one of his preservationist
friendsthat Druryhad been compelled
to resignnot becausehe opposed the
Dinosaur dams, but becausehe had
failed to do so. Ickes hinted that embarrassingrecordsin the possessionof
Secretaryof the InteriorOscar Chap-

man documentedthat Drurybetrayed
DinosaurNationalMonumentas early
as 1941.2
The documentsto which Ickes
referredincludeda 1941 memorandum of understandingbetweenthe
National ParkServiceand the Bureau
of Reclamationcalling for conversion
of DinosaurNational Monumentinto
a multiple-usenational recreation
area, and a 1944 park servicereport
that concludedsuch a change in the
reserve'sstatus was justifiedbecause
flooding the Greenand Yampa river
canyons would createsufficientrecreational opportunitiesto offset any loss
of scenery.These documentsare not
secret, but theirorigins have yet to be
well understood.'In particular,Newton Drury'srole in their development
remainsunclear.If Drury,widely perceived as a dedicatedpreservationist,
accededto reclamationdevelopment
in Dinosaur,why did he do it? Examination of National ParkServicepolicy
toward reclamationin Dinosaur
National Monument from 1940 to
1950 may help answerthat question.
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TheColoradoRiverBasin
RecreationSurvey
Newton Druryfirstconfrontedthe
issue of potentialdam constructionin
DinosaurNational Monumentonly
months after becomingNational Park
Servicedirectorin August 1940. Both
the park service'searlierpolicy toward
reclamationin the ColoradoRiver
basin and Drury'sown philosophyof
and resourcemanagement
preservation
informedhis responseto the issue.
Drury, who servedmany yearsas
executivedirectorof the Save-theRedwoods League,came to the park
servicewith a distinguishedpreservationist record.In her study of the
league, SusanSchrepferdescribed
Druryand his associatesas typicalof
Progressive-era,middle-classreformers, dedicatedto "traditionalpatemalistic philanthropy,"preferring"state
to federalinitiatives"and "accommodation over confrontation."4
Photo of Newton Drury
photo:
Background
courtesyof the National ParkService,
HarpersFerryCenter.

Roosevelt intendedto broadenthe
scope of federalpower prompted
Druryin 1933 to declinean offer
to head the National ParkService.
Like many preservationists,however,
Drurygrew alarmedby the direction
the park servicetook duringthe New
Deal.5Both the size and natureof
the agency'sjurisdictionexpandedto
includenot only new nationalparkland
(some of which many preservationists
saw as less than worthy of the name),
but also a host of monuments,historic
sites, and buildings.Drurybelieved
that much of what the National Park
Servicehad engagedin since 1933 was
properlythe concernof state, not federal,government.Thus,in 1940, Drury
accepteda second offer of the park
servicedirectorshipout of conviction
that the agency had strayedfrom its
mandateto managethe "greatprimeval" parks,and in doing so violated
the bounds of sound government.As
Drurytook the helm, he was determined to steer the serviceback on
course and end its era of expansion.
Nowhere had the park service's
New Deal expansionismbeen more
ambitiousthan in the Colorado River
basin. Here the servicesought not
only to create new nationalparks and
monumentsbut also to insinuateitself
into managementof all the region's
recreationresources.The servicesucceeded in establishingsome new parklands in the basin, includingthe 1938
additionof the Greenand Yampa
rivercanyons to DinosaurNational
Monument, but there had also been
failures.The service'smost ambitious
project,a seven-thousand-square-mile
EscalanteNational Monumentin
Utah, stalledin the face of opposition
from reclamationand livestockinterests.6In fact, the park serviceachieved
expansion of DinosaurNational Monument only aftermakingsignificant
concessionsto these specialinterests.
In responseto these frustrations,in
1940 the park servicelaunchedan initiative designedto accommodatereclamation,preservation,and recreation
in the Colorado River basin. The service proposedcreatinga system of
multiple-usenational recreationareas
throughoutthe basin, includingsome

of the area'sscenic and recreation
resources-with the single exception
of GrandCanyon National Park.9
Given past failuresand regional
antagonisms,the challengefor the
park servicelate in 1940 was to establish itself as an influentialparticipant
in the planningprocess.Duringtheir
meetingwith the new director,
Nusbaum and Christiansenoffereda
suggestionon how to proceed.They
recommendedthat the agency undertake a comprehensivesurveyof the
Colorado River basin, the purposeof
which would be to "literally...weigh
the monetarybenefits"of utilizingwater and scenic resourcesand to "establish a yardstickfor evaluatingthe economic benefitsof recreationaluse.'510
Only by armingitself with such information, Drury'scounselorswarned,
could the park servicehope to be a
credibleplayerin the "comprehensive
study and planningof the Colorado
RiverBasin,"and thus influencedecisions about recreationaldevelopment
and scenic Dreservation.
The idea of a detailed
study of the Colorado
River basin'srecreation
PROPOSEDCOLORADORIVERSTORAGEPROJECT
resources
appealedto
Upper ColoradoRiverCommission
Drury.The new director
had a distinctivemanagement style, particularlyin
his approachto conflict
resolution,which derived
Wyoming
from a personalityilldisposedto confrontation
Utah
as well as his experience
with the Save-the-Redwoods League.Drury
believedthat good public
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policy
resultednot from
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interestgrouppoliticking
butfromreasoneddialogue
amongresourcemanagers
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a springboardfor negotiaItions with timberinterests
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and as the basis for long~
rangemanagementprograms.An exampleof this
approachwas the league's
Map drawn by MarkKnudsen.
1926 reporton California's
area the park serviceanticipatedconvertingto a national recreationarea.
Due largelyto opposition from the
Utah congressionaldelegation,however, the serviceneverimplementedits
1940 recreation-areainitiative.8
Parkserviceactivitiesthroughout
the Colorado River basin duringthe
late-1930s engenderedconsiderable
resentmentand misunderstanding,
particularlyamong state water officials and local civic leaders.Concernedby this growing hostilityand
by the Bureauof Reclamation'sinitiation of field investigationsalong the
upperreachesof the Colorado River
system,National ParkServicepersonnel responsiblefor the recreation-area
initiativemet with Newton Druryin
late fall 1940. The two officials,Jesse
Nusbaum and Milo F. Christiansen
from the Region IIIOffice in SantaFe,
New Mexico, impressedupon Drury
thatthe ColoradoRiverbasin'sunique
environmentalconditionspresented
an especiallydifficultproblemfor the
park service.They arguedthat in a
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pared by landscapearchitectFrederick
Law Olmsted (son of the designerof
New York City's CentralPark).1"
Drurythought the samekindof "sensibleand objectivestudyand planning"
thatOlmstedprovidedthe leaguein the
1920s was what the National ParkService needed for the ColoradoRiver
basinin the 1940s.12
Earlyin 1941 Drury asked his
friendOlmsted to head a recreation
surveyof the Colorado River basin.
Olmsted acceptedthe offer and
drafteda plan for the surveyoutlining its goals and proposed implementation. He rejectedconductinga comprehensivesurveyas neitherrealistic
nor appropriatebecausethe Colorado
River basin was too vast and diverse.
Olmsted thought many of the basin's
recreationalresourceswere not of unusuallyhigh caliberand should rightly
be the concern of state and local governmentsinstead of the National Park
Service.Olmsted suggestedthat the
surveyshould "furnisha sound basis
for decisions"on criticalissues facing
the Departmentof the Interior,the most
pressingof which was water development. Olmsted'splan for the recreation surveywas designedto "help
the ReclamationServicein its planning for the developmentof the water
resources[of the basin],with a view
to avoiding needlesssacrificesof
potentialrecreationalvalues."13
Underthe 1936 Parks,Parkways,
and RecreationArea Act, the National
ParkServicehad authorityto engage
in recreationstudies, but the law provided no money for such purposes.14
The park servicebelieved,however,
that anothersource of money might
be used. In 1940 Congressinstructed
the Bureauof Reclamationto formulate a basinwidedevelopmentplan for
the Colorado Riversystem,creating
from BoulderCanyon Dam power
revenuesa specialfund (the Colorado
RiverDevelopmentFund)for that
purpose.15Arguingthat the Colorado
River basin developmentplan ought
to "integraterecreationaluse of a fair
proportionof land [in] the region...with
other uses," Drurysuggestedto his
counterpart,ReclamationCommissionerJohn C. Page, that it would be
in the mutual interestof both agencies

the park servicewould focus its initial
work on three areas:the GrandCanyon National Monument and Lake
Mead National RecreationArea,
whichwould be affectedby the Bureau
of Reclamation'sproposed Bridge
Canyon Dam; the region that had previously been consideredfor inclusion
in the proposedEscalanteNational
Monument (site of the bureau'sproposed Glen Canyon and Dark Canyon
dams);and DinosaurNational Monument, which would prove centralto
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the bureau'sproposed Colorado
River StorageProject.The recreation
survey'sobjectivewas to formulate
,~~,
"a definiterecreationalpolicy and plan
in conjunctionwith the water control
developments[thatwould] effectively
Echo Park, Dinosaur National Monuservethe purposesand objectivesof
ment. In the yearsfollowing World War
both bureaus."The park servicealso
II, preservationists,who before the war
agreed"inprinciple"to convertGrand
gave little attention to Bureauof ReclamaCanyon and Dinosaurmonuments
tion activitiesin the region, began to
into multiple-usenational recreation
question the ecological, economic, and
areas. "Althoughlegislationwould be
aestheticconsequencesof reclamation.
in both cases to effect this
required
Photo courtesyof the National Archives.
policy," the memorandumstated, "the
to pay for the recreationstudy out of
National ParkServicedoes not believe
the Colorado River Development
such legislationwould be difficultto
Fund. Page agreedand instructedhis
secure."'18
Druryand Page signed this
staff to earmarkup to 5 percentof the
memorandumof understandingon
fundfor a four-yearparkservicestudy.16
4 November 1941.19
Under federallaw, one agency
Overthe next severalyearsNational
could transferfunds to anotheronly
ParkServicepersonnelconducted
througha memorandumof underfieldworkfor the Colorado Riverrecstandingsettingout the purposesand
reationsurvey.Olmsted providedgenobligationsfor the exchange.In order
eral oversight.While the activitiesof
to draftsuch a document,Olmsted
the entire surveyare beyond the scope
and S. 0. Harper,chief engineerof the
of this paper,that portion of the study
Bureauof Reclamation,along with
relatingto DinosaurNational Monuseveralother bureauand serviceoffiment was to have great significance
cials, met in mid-November1941.
for the unfoldingEcho Parkdam conBureauofficials pointed out that while
troversyand thereforerequiresclose
20
Congresshad authorizedthe ultimate
scrutiny. Olmsted and George F.
expenditureof $1.5 million for basin
Ingalls,chief of the RecreationalPlanstudies,revenuesin the Colorado
ning Division at Region II who conRiverDevelopmentFund would not
ductedthe actual fieldworkfor the
reachthat level for severalyears. The
survey,preparedthe Dinosaurrecreamount availablefor the recreation
ation report.The report,completed
in May 1944, concludedthat much of
surveywas much smallerthan the park
servicehad anticipated.Consequently,
the monument's"geologicand scenic
the initial phase of the study would
interest"would survivereclamation
haveto be scaled back and the parkserdevelopment.In fact such developvice asked the reclamationbureauto
ment would make the Greenand
recommenda priorityof investigation.17
Yampa rivers"of national importance
These prioritieswere discussedat
from a recreationalviewpoint."The
reportsaid that "if and when it is
the November meetingand incorporated into the formalmemorandumof
shown that it would certainlybe in the
OrA
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[of the monument]...thestatus of the
unit should be changedto that of a
multiple-purposearea in which watercontrol...would be the principaluse,
and recreationthe secondarybut also
importantuse.""
Administratorson Drury'sstaff at
park serviceheadquartersin Washington, D.C., warmly receivedthe Dinosaur National Monument recreation
report.ConradWirthcalled it "an
exceedinglyfine work" and noted that
the director'sstaff "unanimously"
sharedhis assessment.22
There is no
recordof Newton Drury'spersonal
opinion of the report,but he did not
object to its conclusions.In fact, on
severaloccasions priorto the report's
releaseDrurymade clear his position
on potentialdevelopmentof the monument. In March 1942, for example,
Drurywrote to John Page that the
park servicefully acknowledgedthat
"the time may come" when the status
of the monumentwould be alteredto
accommodatewater development.23
In
December1943 Drurywrote to Page's
successor,Commissionerof Reclamation HarryBashore,saying that "insofar as I am aware there is no misunderstandingbetween us as to the
possible futureof DinosaurNational
Monument."24On 27 June 1944
Drurytransmitteda copy of the Dinosaur recreationreportto the Bureauof
Reclamation,markinga formalend to
the Dinosaursection of the Colorado
River basin recreationsurvey.

Druryand the Debateover
NationalRereationAreas
Newton Drury did not initiate
the park service'ssearchfor a way
to accommodateuse of the Colorado
River basin'srecreation,scenic, and
water resources.Nor did he originate the idea of convertingDinosaur
National Monument into a multipleuse nationalrecreationarea. He did,
however, accept and formalizeboth
policies throughthe interagency
memorandumof understandingand
the cooperativerecreationsurvey.The
choice of FrederickLaw Olmstedto
head the recreationprojectindicates
the importanceDruryattachedto the

pressureeitherfrom within his organization or from the Bureauof Reclamation. On the contrary,evidencesuggests that Drurysaw the recreation
study and its conclusionsas logical
steps in the processof establishing
suitableland-usepoliciesforthe region.
Drury'sacceptanceof the 1941 memorandumof understandingand the
1944 recreationreportis difficultto
reconcilewith his reputationas a
staunchpreservationistdedicatedto
correctingthe excesses of previous
park servicepolicies and willing to
sacrificehis own careerto protestthe
dammingof Dinosaur.Resolvingthe
paradox of Drury'sactions requires
an understandingof two issues central
to the park service'sColorado River
basin policies:the relationshipof
nationalrecreationareasto the national
park system and the differingattitudes
within the serviceover Dinosaur's
aestheticqualities.
In the mid-1940s Druryengagedin
a bitterexchangewith the Bureauof
Reclamationover nationalrecreation
areas.The issue centralto this dispute
was administrativejurisdiction,not
outrightopposition-a distinction
crucialto Drury'sposition on Dinosaur National Monument. The confrontationoccurredin 1945 when the
Bureauof Reclamationrequestedthat
three new federalreservoirsbe designated national recreationareas and
the National ParkServicebe assigned
managementresponsibilityfor the
sites. The bureaucited as precedent
for such an arrangementthe Lake
Mead National RecreationArea,
which the park servicehad administered since 1936. For severalmonths
Drury, Secretaryof the InteriorIckes,
and Ickes'sspecialassistantfor reclamation Michael Straus(who later
becamecommissionerof reclamation)
debatedthe bureau'sproposal.25
Drurybalkedat the idea of having his
agency managethe new reservoirs,
arguingthat assumptionof responsibilityfor additionalnationalrecreation
areaswould "dissipate[parkservice]
energiesand divert [agencypersonnel]
from the performanceof our primary
functions."26Strausinsistedthat managing recreationon federalreservoirs

orderedthe parkserviceto comedown
from its "ivorytower" and undertake
the task of managingthe three new
recreationareas.
During an InteriorDepartment
conferenceon postwar resources
planningin November 1945, Drury
expresseddissatisfactionwith the
secretary'sdecision. Drurytold conference attendeesthat he had no general
disdainfor nationalrecreationareas,
noting that "[t]heresurelyis no
nationalpark policy that discourages
the establishmentof more recreation
areas.The main question is where
these areasshould be establishedand
administered,and by whom." Drury
believedthat in areasof national significancerecreationshould be managed by agencieswith existing jurisdiction. Thus, on federalreservoirsthe
Bureauof Reclamationshould assume
responsibilityfor managingrecreation.
Recreationareasof less than national
importance,Druryinsisted,ought to
be managedby the states. Recreation
was his agency'sbusinessonly in the
nationalparks.The National Park
Serviceshould not be responsiblefor
managingnationalrecreationareas.27
The questionof park servicejurisdiction over the envisionednational
recreationarea at Dinosaurwas an
issue duringpreparationof the 1944
recreationreport.The initial draftof
that report,submittedby Olmstedand
Ingallsin March 1943, includeda recommendationfor negotiationof an
interagencyagreementestablishing
National ParkServicejurisdictionover
any futurerecreationareason the
Greenand Yampa rivers.28The final
versionof the report,however, said
nothing about which agencywould
have futuremanagementresponsibility
for recreationon the rivers.This reversedthe park serviceposition during
the 1940 nationalrecreation-areainitiative, when the agency (headedby
Arno Cammerer)activelysought such
jurisdiction.29
Revisionsin the Dinosaur recreationreport,completedduring Drury'stenure,illustratethe line
he drew betweenacceptanceof the
need for nationalrecreationareasand
the role his agency should play in their
management.30
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recreationarea, he acceptedthe existence of such a reserve.This willingness
can be understoodin the context of
the landscapeaestheticsto whichDrury
adhered.Drury'spersonalopinion of
the reserve'ssceneryis not known, but
evidencesuggeststhat he did not value
it highly. Drurysharedwith many of
his contemporarypreservationistsa
well-definedaestheticderivedfrom
nineteenth-centuryRomanticnotions
of the western landscape.Historian
AlfredRunte labelledthis aesthetic
"monumentalism"-a preferencefor
spectaculargeologic formationssituated, primarilyalthoughnot exclusively, in forestedand mountainous
settings.31Fromthe late-nineteenth
centurythroughthe 1960s, monumentalismwas the aestheticideal for
the nationalpark system. Only those
rareand exceptionalareasconsistent
with the acceptedlandscapeaesthetic
were consideredworthy of preservation
as national parklands.32
Throughout
his career,Newton Druryadheredto
this traditionalaesthetic.As directorof
the National ParkService,he repeatedly emphasizedthe superiorityof
what he called the "primarynational
parks,"places such as Yosemite and
Yellowstone that most clearlyembodied monumentalism.33
Differentaestheticstandardsstressing what are now calledwildernessecosystemsbegan to emergein the 1930s,
a change reflectedin the addition of
such places as the Evergladesto the
park system. Drury, however, retained
traditionalistaesthetictastes. He was
not alone, and new aestheticsinfluenced park creationand management
only graduallyduringthe 1940s and
1950s, particularlyin the Colorado
River basin. Unlike the desertlandscapes of the Southwest,embraced
within the Romanticparadigmsince
the late-nineteenthcentury,there was
little aestheticenthusiasmfor the wild
canyonscapesof the Colorado River
basin until well afterWorld War II.
The exception proves the rule:the
GrandCanyon was valued for its
monumentalqualities,not its wildness, until well into the 1960s.34Much
of the Colorado River basin, especially
its remote and often forebodingcan-

tion for places like DinosaurNational
Monument emergedonly as greater
numbersof people visited the region
and personallyexperiencedthe exquisite canyonscapesof the Colorado and
its tri'butaries.
Suchwas the case within the
National ParkService.Few park service personnelwere intimatelyfamiliar
with DinosaurNational Monument
until well into the 1950s. The reserve
had no on-site custodianuntil 1931
(an employeeof the FederalEmergency Relief Agency)and no park service personnelwere stationedthere
until 1940. The initial park service
surveysof the Greenand Yampa canyons, done in 1933 and 1935, had
been cursory,designedonly to determine boundariesfor the expansion
of the small existing dinosaurquarry
reserve.The serviceadmittedin 1939
that it knew relativelynothing about
the region of the expandedmonument
called the Canyon Unit.35As the park
servicebegan to explore Dinosaur
over the course of the next few years,
aestheticappreciationof the reserve
grew among those field personnel
havingthe greatestexposureto the
reserveand ultimatelyamong higher
managementranks.
LawrenceMerriam,directorof
the park service'sRegion II office and
underwhose jurisdictionDinosaur
National Monument fell, providesan
example of this emergingsensibility.36
Merriamvisited Dinosaur for the
first time in fall 1943. Beforethe trip
Merriamhad not consideredDinosaur
to be of "particular
scenicimportance."
After his visit Merriamextolled it as
"one of the most spectacularviews
that I have ever seen." Having discovered Dinosaur'saestheticqualities,
Merriamquicklyregrettedthe park
serviceposition set out in the 1941
memorandumof understanding."I am
forcedto admit,"he said, "thatin my
opinion a considerableportion of the
spectacularfeatureswill be lost by
[the constructionof dams]."37
Not long after his visit to Dinosaur,
Merriamtriedto revisethe initial draft
of the recreationreport.38He wanted
excised from the draftseverallengthy
descriptionsof recreationalbenefits
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thisinformation
Merriamsuggested
of thereserve's
detaileddescriptions
not menwildness,a characteristic
tionedin the draft.Inadditionto these
changes,Merriamarguedthatnothing
shouldbe includedin thereport(such
as mapsshowingproposedboundariesor suggestednamesfora national
recreation
area)thatwouldindicate
Dinosaurmightone daybe flooded.
Frederick
LawOlmstedopposed
Merriam's
effortsto changethereport.
OlmstedvisitedDinosaurbrieflyduringthe recreation
survey,buthisage
andpoorhealthforcedhimto tourthe
areaonlyby airplane.39
He was not
muchimpressed
bywhathe saw.The
sceneryin the monument,Olmsted
toldMerriam,was "generally
pleasant
butby no meansextraordinary"
and
was "notso uniqueandprecious..
.as
to giveverystronggroundsforopposing"economicdevelopment,
including
dam construction.40

InarguingagainstMerriam's
proposedrevisions,Olmstedpointedto
hisoriginal1941 planoutliningthe
goalsof the recreation
survey.The
plannotedthatsomeexistingreserves
in the ColoradoRiverbasindidnot
"measure
up to thosehighstandards"
thatoughtto characterize
national
parksandmonuments.
Onepurpose
of therecreation
surveywasto identifysuchlandsso thattheNational
ParkServicecoulddiscontinue"direct
administration."
By 1944 Olmsted
considered
evidently
Dinosaur
National
Monumentin thatcategory.He was
adamantthatthe finalrecreation
reportincludea recommendation
to
convertthe reserveintoa nationalrecreationarea,a designation
suitablefor
landsthatlackedthe aestheticqualitiesrequiredof nationalparklands.41
Thefinalversionof thereportdifferedfromthe draftin includingmore
extensiveandlaudatorydescriptions
of Dinosaur'sscenery,butOlmsted's
aestheticassumptions,
not Merriam's,
underlaythe recommendation
thatthe
monument
beconverted
intoa national
recreation
area.NewtonDrury's
position on the disagreementover
the qualityof Dinosaur'ssceneryis
unclear,but he had no personalbasis
for questioninghis friendOlmsted's

the monumentfor the firsttime. While
there is no recordof Drury'simpressionsduringhis briefvisitto Dinosaur,
his subsequentactions demonstrate
that he did not undergoan aesthetic
conversionsimilarto Lawrence
Merriam's.In fact,Drurywas stillwilling to see much of the reserveflooded
and transformedinto a nationalrecreation area.
This is not to say that Drurysupportedtheconstructionof damswithin
the boundariesof DinosaurNational
Monument.He believedthat invasion
of the reserveby reservoirswould constitutea violationof parklandintegrity so severeas to compromisethe

from accommodationto confrontation
in the late 1940s.

Confrontation
andResignation
Impetusfor change in the relationship betweenthe two agenciesover
the Colorado Riverbasin resulted
from broadertransformationswithin
the reclamationand preservation
movementsin the years following
World War II. The preservationmovement found a biggerbase of public
supportamong an increasinglyprosperous,well-educated,and mobile
middleclass. Popularizedecological
ideas and the ethical imperatives
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NewtonDrurywithhisregionaldirectorsin Washington,
D.C., 17 May1949.Standing
(from left to right)are MinorTillotson, HerbertMaier,PrestonPatraw,ElbertCox, and
Thomas Allen. Seated (from left to right) are Owen Tomlinson, Drury, and Lawrence

Merriam.Photo courtesyof the National ParkService,HarpersFerryCenter.

entirenationalparkconcept, but what

derivedfrom them infusedthe movement with a sense of urgencyand
broadenedthe agendato includeconcern for the environmentas an intenot by a commitmentto Dinosauras a
gratedwhole. These changes had
specificlandscapeworthyof preserva- importantconsequencesfor the Colotion butbyconcernforthelargerissue rado Riverbasin. Tourismin the
of parklandsanctity.The importance
region increased,and as it did more
of thisdistinctionbetweenplaceand
Americanscame to value the distincprincipleis evidentin thecompromises tive aestheticqualitiesof places like
Drurysoughtas therelationship
Dinosaur.Preservationists,who
betweenthe Bureauof Reclamation
beforethe war gave little attentionto

matteredto Drurywastheprinciple,
nottheplace.Hisactionsin the last
wereguided
yearsof hisdirectorship

region, beganto questionthe ecological, economic, and aestheticconsequencesof reclamation.
Emergenceof antireclamationsentiment within the preservationmovement coincidedwith, and in part
respondedto, growth of the federal
reclamationprogram.At the end of
World War II the Bureauof Reclamation enteredwhat journalistMarc
Reisnercalls the "go-go years."42
Underthe aggressiveleadershipof
CommissionerMichael Strausand
fueledby the postwareconomicboom,
the bureauproposeda seriesof massive developmentprojects.Among the
most ambitiouswas the Colorado
River StorageProject(CRSP).The
CRSPenvisioneda host of irrigation
works, storagereservoirs,and powergeneratingdams on the Colorado
River'sprincipalupper basin tributaries. Key elementsin the CRSPwere a
dam at Echo Parkand a smaller
power-generatingunit at Split Mountain, both within DinosaurNational
Monument.
In this context of expandingreclamation ambitionsand risingpreservationist concern,Newton Drury began
to questionthe efficacyof recreation
studies as mechanismsfor integrated
water use, recreation,and scenic preservationplanning.In November 1948
Druryconfidedto wildlife biologist
and preservationactivistOlaus Murie
that while he thought the park service
recreationstudiesof the mid-1940s
had been "on the whole a force for
good," the programhad been inadequate for integratingconsiderationof
"recreationallosses or gains" into federal reclamationplanning.43Prompted
primarilyby the Bureauof Reclamation's escalatingactivitiesin the Colorado Riverbasin duringthe summer
of 1948, Drurymoved to disengage
the park servicefrom the recreation
studiesprogram.
In September1948 Drury'soffice
issued a new policy directivedeclaring
that the park servicewould no longer
preparereportsassessingrecreation
resourcesin any national park or
monumentthreatenedby Bureauof
Reclamationprojects.Insteadthe service would issue only briefand uncategorical denunciationsof any proposed
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immediately
testedwhenthe Bureau
of Reclamation
requestedeconomic
datafromthe parkserviceon the recreationpotentialsof the proposed
CRSP,whichdirectlyaffectedDinobecauseof the
saurNationalMonument
EchoParkandSplitMountaincomponentsof the project.Theparkservice
with
to thebureau's
responded
request
whatcameto be calledthe Reconnaiswiththe
sanceReport.In accordance
September
policydirective,the ReconnaissanceReportopposedconstructionof theSplitMountainandEcho
Parkunitsof the CRSPbecausethey
andseriously"affect
would"adversely
"highlyimportantscientific,wilderness, and recreationalvalues" in Dinosaur National Monument.4sBefore
transmittingthe reportto the Bureau
of Reclamation,the regionalpark service officials responsiblefor draftingit
alertedDruryto the implications."We
wish particularlyto call your attention
to that recommendation[not to build
the Echo Parkand SplitMountain
dams],"Region II DirectorMerriam
wrote, "sincecommitmentsmade to
the Bureauwhen the monumentwas
enlargedmay make such a position
untenable."46

As Merriamunderstood,the
ReconnaissanceReport ran contrary
to every agreement,formal and informal, that the park servicehad made
with the Bureauof Reclamationsince
expansion of the Dinosaurmonument
in 1938. If the servicereversedits
position, Merriamwarned, the agency
mustbe preparedfor a stifffight,which
might be lost and which would have
far-reachingconsequencesfor the
entirenational park system.Although
Merriamwas inclinedto take the risk,
his counterpartat Region IIIwas more
reticent.Minor Tillotson, Region III
director,believedit would prove
"extremelydifficultand ultimately
impracticableto block the contemplated projects"in Dinosaur.He recommendedliving up to prior promises
and convertingthe reserveinto a
national recreationarea.47
In November1948 Druryapproved
the ReconnaissanceReport,telling
Tillotson that it was "entirelyacceptable."48Within less than a year, how-

politicalcircumstancesthat Tillotson
and Merriamhad foreseen.Drury's
retreatwas along the same route the
park servicehad followed throughout
the 1940s: an accommodationof preservation,recreation,and reclamation
values throughthe conversionof
Dinosaur (or at least substantialportionsof the monument)into a multipleuse national recreationarea.
Drury'sresumedsearchfor accommodation came in the face of growing
supportfor the CRSPamong upper
basin reclamationists.Duringthe late
springand summerof 1949 regional
civic leadersand politiciansbarraged
the Departmentof the Interiorwith
telegrams,petitions,and telephone
calls demandingpromptauthorization
of the CRSP.In Augustthe Reconnaissance Report,which the park service
intendedto be confidential,was
leakedto the public and the agency
becamethe object of increasinglyvitriolic outragefrom upperbasin boosters.49Althoughthe fervorwas modest
comparedto what came duringthe
height of the Echo Parkdam controversy in 1954-56, it was too much for
Drury.He instructedhis specialassistant, Ben H. Thompson, to formulate
a compromiseproposal.
Thompson travelledto Utah in
September1949. He toured the monument by airplane,met with local civic
leadersand Bureauof Reclamation
officials, and read the latest draftof
the CRSPplan. When he returnedto
Washington,D.C., Thompsongave
Drurythe outline of a compromise.It
called for park serviceacceptanceof
the SplitMountain dam providedthat
the Bureauof Reclamationagreedto
substitutea dam at the head of Lodore
Canyon (also in DinosaurNational
Monument)for the one at Echo Park.
Thompson believedthat a dam at
Lodorewouldfloodlessof the reserve's
most impressivescenerywhile a dam
at SplitMountain would actually
"createsignificantrecreationaland
scenic attractions."He recommended
that the monument'sboundariesbe
reducedto includeonly Echo Parkand
the originaldinosaurquarryarea.The
nearlytwo hundredthousandremaining acresof the reserve,includingSplit
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Lodoreproposalsought to maintain
the legal integrityof the monumentno reservoirwould intrudebeyond the
reducedboundaries-while preserving
what he believedwere the region's
uniqueand monumentalscenery.
FrederickLaw Olmsted,whom Drury
asked to reviewthe Thompson report,
endorsedthe idea.5'Druryaccepted
these recommendationsand initiated
compromisenegotiationswith the
Bureauof Reclamation.52
Drury'sabandonmentof the ReconnaissanceReportin favor of compromise caught many park servicepersonnel by surprise.The custodianat
Dinosaurand his immediatesupervisor at Rocky MountainNational Park
had taken the ReconnaissanceReport
to heart,makingmanagementdecisions
consistentwith what they believed
was the agency'snew policy of opposing dam constructionin the reserve."3
They were stunnedto hear of the
Lodorenegotiations.David Canfield,
superintendentat Rocky Mountain,
found the proposal "confusingand
disconcerting"and he prepareda
detailedmemorandumopposing the
compromise.54Howard Baker,acting
directorat Region II, was equallydismayed, telling LawrenceMerriamthat
Druryhad "moreor less kill[ed]"any
effort to save the monument.Baker
also prepareda long memorandum
urgingthe directorto reconsider.
Drurydefendedhis decisionto seek a
compromise,writingBakerthat "[i]f
our negotiationsshould resultin the
abandonmentof the presentEcho
Parksite and the selectionof an alternate site elsewhere,even if it were in
the upperend of LodoreCanyon, I
believethat we would be justifiedin
feelingthat we had salvagedthe major
values for which the monumentwas
established."Druryeffectivelyforestalledfurthercriticismby suggesting
that Bakerrethinkthe matter."5
By early November 1949 dissension within the ranksof his organization was the least of Drury'sworries.
For more than a month park service
and reclamationofficialshad discussed the Lodoreproposal,but at a
Salt LakeCity meetingon 8 November the bureaurejectedthe compro-

the 1941 agreement
andimmediately
initiatelegislationto abolishtheentire
Withnegotiationsdeadmonument.56
locked,Druryappealedto Interior
Secretary
Chapman.Stressinghis
desireto havethematterresolved
quietlywithinthe department,
Drury
explainedthattheparkservicewould
acceptdamsat SplitMountainand
Lodoreif EchoParkwas spared.Such
a compromise,
he pointedout, "would
minimizeimpairment
of thenational
monument"
whileallowingtheBureau
of Reclamation
to proceedwithits
waterdevelopment
project.57
Chapmanagreedto mediatethe disputeand
askedhistwo agencychiefsto submit
theirrespective
casesin writing.
Overthe nextseveralmonthsDrury
andCommissioner
Strauslobbiedthe
witha seriesof increasingly
secretary
memoranda.58
argumentative
Incensed
as parkservice
bywhathe interpreted
hypocrisy,StrausprovidedChapman
withcopiesof the 1941 interagency
andthe 1944 Dinosaur
agreement
recreation
report.In doingthisStraus
shiftedattentionawayfromtheproto an
posedLodorecompromise
examinationof theparkservicerecord
theDinosaurreserve.
managing
Forced
on the defensive,Druryresponded
withgrowingpetulanceanddisinHe triedto discreditthe
genuousness.
ColoradoRiverbasinrecreation
study
by characterizing
it as the unofficial
actionof overzealous
subordinates.
"Unavoidably,"
DrurywroteChapman,"infrankdiscussionsof Reclamation'sproposalswiththeirofficials
andperhapsotherwise,someof our
peoplemayhaveexpressedthoughts,
ideas, or personalopinions as to
extent, calibre,worth and kind of recreationaldevelopmentthat might be
appropriatein the area if dams are
built."59This was not an accuraterepresentationof a programDruryhad
championedfor nearlya decade.
Nor was Drurycredibleon another
importantpoint. He complainedto
Chapmanthat he had been unaware
of the Bureauof Reclamation'sinterest in Dinosaurpriorto 1948. Drury
impliedthat the bureausurreptitiously
conductedengineeringstudies in the
monumentand was tryingto ramrod

able opportunityto respond.60On
anotheroccasion Drurytold a group
of preservationiststhat the Bureauof
Reclamationhad only been allowed to
conduct fieldworkin the monument
"due to SecretaryIckes desireduring
the war."61Drury'srecollectionon
this point was not accurate.The
bureau'sstudies,mandatedby Congress and thereforerequiringno secretarialorder, began in 1939 with the
park service'sfull knowledge.62
Drury'ssubordinateswere astonished by these claims, which seemed
designedto defendthe directormore
than the monument. "I was quite concernedwith DirectorDrury'sevident
understandingthat his Office had not
been kept fully informed,"Minor
Tillotson confidedto Lawrence
Merriam.Bristlingfrom the charge,
Tillotson listed the documents,reports,
and memorandarelatingto water
developmentin Dinosaurthat Drury
had signed since 1941. Surely,Tillotson suggested,"the Directorshould
have had at least some knowledge of
these projectsin DinosaurNational
Monument for a numberof years."63
ThroughDecember1949 and into
earlywinter 1950 Chapmansought
to reconcilehis two feuding bureau
chiefs. The secretaryappointeda special departmentalcommitteeto work
out a solution, but Strausremained
intransigentand refusedto accept any
compromise.CRSPpublic hearingsin
Washington,D.C., duringApril 1950
servedonly to polarize-and publicize-the issue further.The deadlock
grew into a liabilityfor the Truman
administration.Those upperbasin
Democratswho faced reelectionin the
fall fell into near hysteriaas Republicans began to chargethat the lack of
action on the CRSPwas evidencethat
the administrationintendedto renege
on all promisesmade to western
reclamationistsduringthe 1948 presidentialcampaign.Chapmandecided
to end the politicalhemorrhageand in
June 1950 he authorizedthe Bureauof
Reclamationto complete its project
planningfor the CRSP,including
dams at Echo Parkand SplitMountain Canyon.64

directorof the National ParkService
was tenuous. Having engagedin halftruthsand innuendos,he lost the confidenceof subordinateswho knew the
facts and of his superior,who interpretedfor himselfthe documents
Druryhad signed or accepted.Relations betweenDruryand Chapman
deterioratedthrough 1950. In December Chapmanasked Druryto take a
new post as specialassistantto the
secretary.Ostensiblythe changewas
meant to honor ArthurDemaray,who
had worked for the park servicesince
the Matherera, with a briefstint as
directorpriorto his retirement.But
Drurysaw the move as a demotion,
and in a confrontationover the new
posting he openly quarreledwith
Chapman.65ShortlythereafterDrury
announcedthat he would resignfrom
the National ParkServicein orderto
overseethe Californiastate parksystem.

Conclusion
The full story behindNewton
Drury'sresignationfrom the National
ParkServicemay never be known,
but the fight over DinosaurNational
Monument certainlywas a key factor,
althoughin ways far differentfrom
what most preservationistsassumedat
the time. What was said (or not said)
in those last meetingsbetweenDrury
and Chapmanare memoriesnow
lost-neither man ever spoke publicly
about what happened.Beforehis
death in 1975, however, Drurycommented brieflyon his resignationin
an oral historyinterview."Thegreat
Bureauof Reclamation,"Drurysaid,
"was like the state of Prussiain the
Germanempire,where everythingwas
weighted in its favor. That's about the
essenceof the situation."66In that
statementDruryrevealedboth the
obvious and more subtleexplanations
for his decisionto leave the federal
government.
The problemconfrontingDruryin
the late 1940s was not simplythat the
Bureauof Reclamationwas bigger,
richer,and more influentialthan the
National ParkService.Drury,a preservationistof long experience,was
accustomedto dealingwith powerful
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always a skilledplayerof the game.
But Druryenvisionedthe natureof
the game in very particularterms.
For him, the old Progressivemodel
of enlightenedbureaucraticdiscourse
based on impartialexpertisewas the
best way for a democracyconsisting
of competinginterests,some more
powerfulthan others, to producepolicies for the greatergood of society.
Drury'searnest,willing engagementof
this approachin the Colorado River
basin is evident in his championingof
the recreationsurveyand his acceptance of its conclusions,including
(implicitlyat least) the assessmentof
Dinosaur'saestheticqualitiesas insufficient and the call for the monument's
conversioninto a multiple-usenational
recreationarea.
After more than a decade of trying,
however, Drury'sstrategyculminated
not in reasoneddebate and judicious
resolutionbut in an ugly and personally humiliatingbrawl. That fight,
more fitting of Prussiansthan Progressives, revealedthe futilityof a policymaking and managementstyle that
Drury'spast experienceand beliefsled
him to see as reasonableand suitable.
As the reclamationand preservation
movementschanged dramaticallyin
the first few years after the Second
World War, the park service'straditionalsupportersandevenmanypeople
within the agency found Drury'sway
of doing things old-fashionedand ineffective. They turnedto new modes
of political action changingthe world
of environmentalpoliticsthat Drury
had known and in which he functioned for most of his public life. The
confusion, anger, and self-deception
evident in Drury'sactions during 1949
and early 1950 suggest how ill-suited
he was for negotiatingthe changing
terrain.In the fight over Dinosaur, as
Ronald Forestahas suggested,Drury
lost control of his own house.67That,
more than anythingelse, may explain
why Newton Druryresigned.
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